RITS 2016 SCHEDULE

MARCH 2ND

4:30 - End of Game - CBSS Tailgate at ULM Men's Baseball Game

Help us cheer on our 4 RMI Majors who are ULM Baseball Players and enjoy the game, good
food, and great conversation!

Hosted by the ULM College of Business and Social Sciences; PIA of Louisiana will have events on
ULM’s campus that day and will be hosting a tent at the tailgate

*PIAL will also be hosting an Ethics Course for CE from 1 - 4 PM in the Student Union Building,
Ballroom C

MARCH 3RD

*ULM Student Union Building, 2nd Floor

9 - 10 am - Welcome and Special Speaker, Former Insurance Commissioner, Robert Wooley -
Student Union Ballroom A

10 - Noon - 1/2 Hour Presentations/Round Table Conversations - Student Union Ballroom B

Presentations are optional - students from all over campus will attend; your chance to showcase
your organization and positions you might need to fill!

Round Table Conversations - meet current and prospective RMI majors and share your stories
with them!

Noon - 1:30 - Lunch, SUB A

Hear from Graduating Seniors/ Join Current and Prospective RMI Majors
Special Speaker - Marcus Payne, All Risks, Ltd.

1:30 - 2:30 PM - "Career Fair," SUB A

Set up your exhibit booth/hand out informational material/meet students from majors
all across campus

5 - 7 PM - Sponsors' Social
2705 River Oaks Drive, Dean and Dr. Berry’s Home; all RMI Majors and RITS Sponsors invited

7 - End of Game - ULM Men's Basketball Game

See our own starting Junior RMIN Major - Nick Coppola along with Lance Richard!